The bioavailability and leachability of heavy metals play an important role in the toxicity of heavy metals in the final compost followed by land application. This chapter examines the effects of natural zeolite on bioavailability of heavy metals (Zn, Cu, Mn, Fe, Ni, Pb, Cd, and Cr) in the form of water soluble and diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid (DTPA) extractable. The toxicity characteristic leaching procedure (TCLP) test was performed to examine the leachability of heavy metals. Water solubility, DTPA extractability, leachability, and most bioavailable fractions were reduced during agitated pile composting (APC) and rotary drum composting (RDC) of water hyacinth with zeolite addition. The addition of the natural zeolite (clinoptilolite) during the composting process led to an increase in Na, Ca, and K concentrations and significantly reduced the water solubility and DTPA and TCLP extractability of heavy metals. The addition of an appropriate amount of natural zeolite during the composting process enhanced the organic matter degradation, thereby increasing the conversion into the most stabilized organic matter and reducing the bioavailability and leachability of heavy metals.
Introduction
Wastewater treatment plants are increasing worldwide due to urbanization and subsequent increases in sewage sludge production. The management of large quantities of sewage sludge generated from water treatment is a critical problem. Therefore, to overcome the undesirable impacts of the disposal of organic wastes such as water hyacinth and sewage sludge on the environment, it is essential to reduce the volume of these wastes and successfully reuse them as a source of organic matter and nutrients.
Composting is highly an economical method for the handling and final disposal of biodegradable wastes because it is helpful for material recycling and disposal [1, 2] . Water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes) is a commonly used plant for phytoremediation and constructed wetlands due to its high growth rate and great accumulation of inorganic and organic pollutants [1] . Therefore, the composts prepared from water hyacinth and sewage sludge may contain higher concentrations of heavy metals [3, 4] . The presence of nonbiodegradable and toxic heavy metals in the compost normally prevents its reuse in land applications. If compost with a high concentration of heavy metals is applied to soil, the accumulation of heavy metals in the plants and subsequently the food chain poses a risk to animal and human health [4, 5] .
The total concentration of heavy metals measured from compost samples digested with strong acids can indicate the possibility of metal pollution, but cannot specify information related to the bioavailability of heavy metals [5, 6] . The bioavailability of any element specifies the fraction of the element's total content that is easily soluble in an aqueous system, and hence is freely available to plants and soil microorganisms. Water-soluble metals are biologically more dynamic and consequently have a significantly higher risk of contaminating the environment [4, 7] . The diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid (DTPA)-extractable fraction of metals is a supplemental approach to determine the bioavailable fractions of heavy metals in the compost and soil applied with compost [8] . The toxicity characteristic leaching procedure (TCLP) is applied to evaluate the leaching potential of toxic heavy metals present in waste materials and compost. Heavy metals can be leached from compost and soil amended with compost, and hence pollute groundwater and surface water [9] . The leachability of a metal can be distinguished as the ratio of the quantity of the heavy metal leached from the TCLP test to its total concentration. The TCLP test is commonly used to assess the leachability of heavy metals in compost and whether the compost is hazardous or not [10] .
Zeolites are natural hydrated aluminosilicate minerals with a three-dimensional framework structure tetrahedrally coordinated to SiO 4 and AlO 4 [1, 11, 12] . The aluminum ion occupies the center of the tetrahedron of four oxygen atoms. However, the isomorphous replacement of Si are exchangeable for balancing the net negative charge and are commonly exchanged with particular cations (cations of Pb, Th, Cd, Zn, Mn, and NH 4 ) in aqueous solutions [1, 13] . Natural zeolite has been applied broadly for decreasing the mobility and bioavailability of heavy metals in water hyacinth and sewage sludge composting because of its sorption and exchangeable properties for heavy metals [13, 14] . It can uptake heavy metals that are present in the composting mass in easily available fractions, and exchange with Na and K [15] .
Composting process
Composting may be defined as a biological breakdown and stabilization of organic substrates, under conditions, which allowed progress of thermophilic temperatures due to heat produced during the degradation of waste biologically. The final product is stable and free from pathogens, and can therefore be applied for land application [16] . Figure 1 shows the outline of composting process. 
Factors affecting the composting process
The carbon to nitrogen ratio (C/N ratio) can be a crucial factor in the composting process. To determine the optimal C/N ratio is important for optimizing the composting [17] . C/N ratios between 30 and 50 are favorable for the aerobic composting process. At lower C/N ratio, ammonia can be lost and biological activity is also affected, whereas at higher C/N ratio nitrogen may be a limiting nutrient [18] . The particle size of composting materials should be minimized to ensure efficient aeration and easy decomposition by the bacteria, fungi, and actinomycetes. Therefore, waste materials should be shredded into small pieces between 25 and 75 mm prior to composting [18] . Moisture content is another significant factor affecting the composting process, as moisture greatly disturbs the physical and chemical properties of waste biomass in sequence of the degradation of organic wastes [19] . The moisture content should be in the range between 50 and 60% in the composting process. The optimum moisture content is generally considered approximately 55% [18] . Aeration is an important factor for both microbial growth and gas emission in the composting process [20] . The aeration rate Effects of Natural Zeolites on Bioavailability and Leachability of Heavy Metals in the Composting Process of Biodegradable Wastes http://dx.doi.org/10.5772/63679 strongly affects microbial activity, substrate degradation rate, and temperature variation in the composting processes of organic wastes [21] ). Rasapoor et al. [21] reported that low and medium aeration rates increased the concentration of total nitrogen (TN), which drastically decreased the C/N ratio and lengthened the thermophilic phase. The artificial air supply is generally sustained at 1-2 m 3 /day/kg of volatile solids. A temperature increase is an indicator of microbial activities in the process of composting, and thus temperature change can be measured as a suitable parameter to regulate the status of composting processes [22, 23] . Temperature can affect the nature of microorganisms and the rate of decomposition of organic wastes [23] . Lin [24] reported that when the temperature was about 65°C, total coliforms dropped. López-Real and Foster [25] reported that the application of 55°C for only 3-4 days completely eliminated all pathogens. Stentiford [26] stated that the composting temperature must be maintained between 55 and 65°C for the inactivation of total pathogens. The pH is another important parameter for the composting process. The pH can be affected during the composting process due to the production of short-chain organic acids from the feedstock since the early phase of the composting process [27] . The short-chain organic acids and ammonia are maintained in a pH range of 4.9-8.3 [28] . Lower pH decreased microbial activity, thus hindering the growth of composting reaction [27] . However, high pH (>8.5) caused nitrogen loss in the form of ammonia [18] . The availability of metals in the final compost is the one of the major sources of soil pollution. Heavy metal pollution in the soil is mainly caused by Cu, Ni, Cd, Zn, Cr, and Pb [29, 30] . Some heavy metals (Fe, Zn, Ca, and Mg) have been reported as having a bioimportance to human being and plants. However, some others (As, Cd, Pb, and methylated forms of Hg) have been reported to have no known bioimportance in human biochemistry and physiology, and their consumption even at very low levels can be toxic to living organisms [31] . Table 1 illustrates the total concentration of metals (Zn, Cu, Mn, Fe, Ni, Pb, Cd, and Cr) in the final compost of different wastes. The total metal contents are increased in the final compost due to the reduction of organic matter and release of CO 2 during the mineralization process [4] . The total metal concentration found after strong acid digestion of final compost is useful as an overall pollution indicator but provides no useful information about the bioavailable fractions and chemical speciation of metals [5, 6] .
Heavy metals in the composting process

Heavy metals bioavailability
The bioavailability of heavy metals depends on different extractable fractions rather than on the total metal concentration. Therefore, the bioavailability of heavy metals provides more important evidence of metal toxicity [32] . Even if the heavy metals concentration in sewage sludge or compost is far below the regulation limit, the long-term land application of compost with background heavy metals concentration can increase the content and accumulation of the heavy metals in the soil [10] .
Heavy metals in compost and soil amended with compost are commonly separated into two fractions: (i) inert fraction expected as the nontoxic fraction and (ii) the labile fraction, which is supposed to be possibly toxic [33] . To determine the availability of heavy metals, only the labile fraction has been considered bioavailable. The bioavailable fraction can diverge from one metal to another and from one receptor to another. The bioavailability of heavy metals for plants and microorganisms in soil/compost depends on the composition of the different components of soil/compost, such as carbonates, (oxy) metal hydroxides, organic matter, and silica [4, 33] .
The heavy metal bioavailability has been considered one of the most critical problematic parameters for the agricultural application of compost [34] . The mobilization of pollutants depends on three factors: their mobility, concentration, and solubility in the compost/soil [33] . The solubility depends on the chemical composition of the leachate in equilibrium with the material; this chemical composition is influenced by the variation of pH that moves the redox equilibrium to predominant forms [33] . Heavy metals are generally present in their hydroxide forms with low solubility at a higher pH. However, at low pH, metals are available in their cationic forms, which are highly soluble and available for plant uptake. There are two types of complex in metal complexation reactions with soil particles: soluble and insoluble. At pH 9, the solubility of Cu is increased due to the formation of soluble complexes [4] .
Effects of natural zeolite on the bioavailability of heavy metals during the composting process
Experimental analysis
The details of waste materials are as follows: control (water hyacinth 90 kg + sawdust 15 kg + cattle manure 45 kg), zeolite 5% (control + zeolite 7.5 kg), zeolite 10% (control + zeolite 15 kg), and zeolite 15% (control + zeolite 22.5 kg) during the agitated pile composting (APC) and rotary drum composting (RDC) of water hyacinth [12, 13] . Water-soluble heavy metals were determined after extraction of 2.5 g of sample with 50 ml of distilled water (sample:solution ratio = 1:20) at room temperature for 2 h in a shaker agitated at 100 rpm [4] . DTPA-extractable metals were attained by mechanically shaking 4 g of ground sample (screened through a 0.22-mm sieve) with 40 ml of 0.005 M DTPA, 0.01 M CaCl 2 , and 0.1 M (triethanolamine) buffered to pH 7.3 at 100 rpm [4] . The standard TCLP method according to the US EPA Method 1311 [35] was applied to the solid samples in order to determine the potential leachability of the heavy metals. A 5 g sample of compost (size less than 9.5 mm) with 100 ml of acetic acid at pH 4.93 ± 0.05 (pH was adjusted by 1 N NaOH) (sample: solution ratio =1:20) was taken in 125 ml reagent bottle and kept at room temperature for 18 h in a shaker at 30 ± 2 rpm. An atomic absorption spectrometer (AAS) (Varian Spectra 55B) was used to analyze Zn, Cu, Mn, Fe, Ni, Pb, Cd, and Cr concentrations in different extracted solutions.
Total concentration of heavy metals
The total content of heavy metals attained after strong acid digestion is an indicator of compost contamination but cannot provide useful information on the bioavailability of heavy metals in the compost and compost-amended soil [36] . The total concentration of heavy metals was determined during the APC and RDC of water hyacinth with natural zeolite. The total concentration of metals was increased during the APC and RDC process of water hyacinth with natural zeolite (Table 2) due to the reduction of organic matter and release of CO 2 during the mineralization processes [12, 13] . In the APC process, the total concentration of Zn, Cu, Mn, Pb, and Cd was increased highest in control as compared to the zeolite treatments; however, the total concentration of Fe, Cr, and Ni was increased highest in 5, 10, and 15% zeolite treatments, respectively [12] . In the RDC process, the total concentration of Cr, Cd, Zn, Mn, Fe, and Pb was increased highest in 5% zeolite treatment. The total concentration of Ni and Cu was increased highest in 10% zeolite treatment and control, respectively [13] . The total concentration of Zn and Ni was increased with increasing amount of natural zeolite addition in the APC process; however, the concentration of these metals was reduced with an increasing amount of natural zeolite in the RDC process of water hyacinth. In the RDC process, the percentage increase of metals was reduced with an increasing amount of natural zeolite due to the reduction in efficiency of the composting process. A higher addition of natural zeolite in the RDC process could hold the high amount of moisture that reduced the microbial activity [13] . Zorpas et al. [37] reported that the heavy metals contents were greatly decreased by approximately 100, 17, 31.7, 35.1, 24.0, 60.0, 56.7, and 47.9% for Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb, and Zn, respectively, in the process of composting of sewage sludge with zeolite. Zorpas et al. [38] concluded that the addition of 25% (w/w) zeolite in compost is adequate to eliminate around 12-60% of the heavy metals during sewage sludge composting. Sprynskyy et al. [14] reported that the addition of 9.09% clinoptilolite to the sludge reduced the total concentration of metals to around 11-51%. The increases in the concentration of heavy metals in the composting process were mainly because of the losses of mass [37] . Table 2 . Effects of natural zeolite on concentration of total heavy metals during the water hyacinth composting.
Water solubility of heavy metals
The water-soluble fraction of heavy metals in the compost was lower than their total concentration, which is the most toxic fraction in the final compost [39] . Table 3 shows the changes in the water solubility of the heavy metals during the APC and RDC processes. The water solubility of the metals (percentage of total metal) was decreased by approximately 80.0% for Zn, 76.7% for Cu, 83.1% for Mn, and 100% for Cr in the APC process [40] . However, during the RDC process of water hyacinth, the water- Cr was observed in 5% zeolite treatment, whereas a higher reduction of Fe was observed in 10% zeolite treatment [41] . The water-soluble fractions of Ni, Pb, and Cd were not found in the APC and RDC processes. The addition of zeolite significantly reduced the water-soluble Cu, Mn, Fe, and Cr contents during the composting water hyacinth composting process. In the APC process of water hyacinth with natural zeolite, the highest reduction in water-soluble concentration of Zn was found in control. However, the highest reduction in water-soluble fraction of Zn, Cu, Mn, Fe, and Cr was observed in 10% zeolite treatment [40] . In the RDC process, the highest reduction in water-soluble fraction of Zn, Cu, Mn, and Cr was observed in 5% zeolite treatment; however, the highest reduction in Fe was observed in 10% zeolite treatment. The poor reduction in water solubility of metals was observed in 15% zeolite treatment likely due to the higher addition of zeolite, which could hinder the composting process by absorbing water content leading to the clumping of compost biomass [41] . Watersoluble fractions of Ni, Pb and Cd were not found in all zeolite treatments during the APC and RDC processes of water hyacinth [40, 41] . The highest reduction in water solubility of metals was achieved in 10% zeolite treatment during the APC process; whereas in the RDC process Table 3 . Effects of natural zeolite on water solubility of heavy metals during water hyacinth composting.
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of water hyacinth the highest reduction was observed in 5% zeolite treatment. Stylianou et al. [42] reported that during the sewage sludge composting process, decomposed organic matter plays an important role in releasing water-soluble heavy metals, which increases the availability of their exchangeable forms that can uptake by natural zeolite through ion exchange process.
DTPA extractability
It has been considered that DTPA is a chelating agent and generally used for the analysis of metals availability for plants in the soil amended with heavy-metal-contaminated compost or sewage sludge at regular or even higher concentration [43] . In the case of added zeolite, the amount of DTPA-extractable Pb, Cu, and Zn significantly decreased in the composting because of the higher ion exchange capacity [10] . The DTPA extraction efficiency of the metals was decreased by about 56.6% for Zn, 85.4% for Cu, 81.7% for Mn, 78.5% for Ni, and 75.5% for Cr in the APC of water hyacinth with natural zeolite [40] . However, the DTPA extraction efficiency of metals was decreased by about 58.6% for Zn, 81.1% for Cu, 48% for Mn, 52.1% for Fe, 93.2% for Ni, and 77% for Cr during the RDC process of water hyacinth with natural zeolite [41] . A decrease in DTPA-extractable heavy metals were more found in the RDC process than in the APC process (Figure 2) . DTPA-extractable concentrations of Pb and Cd were not observed during the APC and RDC processes of water hyacinth with zeolite. In the APC process of water hyacinth, the highest reduction in DTPA extractability of Cu and Mn was observed in control; however, Zn, Cu, Ni, Fe, and Cr were reduced in 5 and 10% zeolite treatments in comparison to the control [40] . The DTPA extraction of Zn, Mn, and Fe was increased in control during the RDC process. However, in the zeolite-added compost, the DTPA extractability of Zn, Cu, Mn, Fe, and Cr was reduced significantly. The reduction in DTPA-extractable heavy metal can be attributed as ion-exchange process where metal cations are mainly exchanged with Na, K, and Ca. DTPA-extractable fraction of Pb and Cd were not found in all zeolite treatments during the APC and RDC processes of water hyacinth [40, 41] . A higher reduction in DTPA extraction of Ni was observed in 10% zeolite treatment followed by 5 and 15% zeolite treatments, and control in the APC process of water hyacinth [40] . A decrease in DTPA-extractable metals in the final compost of water hyacinth with zeolite addition can be attributed to the ligneous bulking agent (sawdust) promoting both the formation and complexation ability of humic acid, resulting reduction in bioavailability of heavy metals [41] . The reduction of DTPA extractability of Zn, Cu, Ni, and Cr was also observed by Chiang et al. [10] during the sewage sludge composting with natural zeolite. In the control test, the concentrations of all tested DTPA metals were higher than those in the zeolite treatments. In matured compost product from the control test, the DTPA solution extracted about 65.0, 18.7, 63.2, and 39.5% of the total Zn, Ni, Cu, and Pb, respectively [10] . DTPA-extractable heavy metal reduction is attributed to the mechanism of ion-exchange processes where metal cations are mainly exchanged with Na, K, and Ca during the composting process [11, 15] . Furthermore, the reduction in DTPA-extractable metals at the end of the composting process due to the transformation of organic matter leads to the formation of metal-humus complexes, which make the metals insoluble and thus less easily extractable [44] . Xiong et al. [45] concluded that ligneous bulking agents, especially wood sawdust, promote both the formation and complexation ability of humic acid, which can reduce the bioavailability of heavy metals, thus reducing the pollution risk of heavy metals in the agricultural application of compost. Silver 100
Note: Only applicable to samples that are 100% solid. The TCLP test is intended to define the mobility of organic and inorganic constituents that are available in liquid and solid wastes [35] . TCLP is used to evaluate the suitability of compost for land application or whether it should be considered a hazardous waste. The procedure is planned to check the leaching possibility of metals in the compost material for agricultural application. The controlling limits for the leached fraction of toxic heavy metals are based on avoiding groundwater pollution through metals, which can create a risk to human health and environment [30] . According to the US EPA [35] , the threshold limit for heavy metals contamination in compost is given in Table 4 . The TCLP-extractable heavy metal concentrations (mg/kg) were in the range of 0.82-3.0, 1.2-3.7, and 12.7-17.9 for Cd, Cr, and Pb, respectively, in the mature compost, confirming that water hyacinth compost was not hazardous to the soil application.
The TCLP-extractable heavy metals were in compliance with the EPA regulatory thresholds limit. [40] . In the RDC process of water hyacinth, the leachability of heavy metals was reduced (percentage of total metal) approximately 67.4% for Zn, 52.7% for Mn, 67.0% for Fe, 67.9% for Ni, 71.0% for Cd, and 72.6% for Cr in zeolite treatments. However, the highest reduction in leachability of Cu (73.2%) and Pb (72.4%) was found in the control during the RDC process of water hyacinth [41] . A higher reduction in leachability of metals was observed in zeolite treatments when compared to control in both APC and RDC of water hyacinth [40, 41] . In the RDC process, the highest reduction in leachability of Zn, Mn, Fe, and Ni was observed in 5% zeolite treatment, whereas the reduction of Cd and Cr was observed in 10% zeolite treatment. In the water hyacinth composting with natural zeolite, the pH of the initial feed mixture was enhanced in comparison to control, which reduced the leachability of heavy metals [40, 41, 46] . Furthermore, the reduction in the leachable concentration of heavy metals might be due to humic substances formed at the end of composting process, which had a capacity to form a complex with metals [1, 47] . The reduction in the leachability of Cu and Pb was not significant in any of the zeolite treatments in comparison to control. Increasing the amount of zeolite addition did not reduce the leachability of metals. The reduction in the leachability of heavy metals was much less in 3% zeolite treatment in comparison to control and 1 and 2% zeolite treatments during the RDC process. Note: Control: water hyacinth (90 kg), sawdust (15 kg), cattle manure (45 kg); zeolite 5% (control + zeolite 7.5 kg); zeolite 10% (control + zeolite 15 kg), and zeolite 15% (control + zeolite 22.5 kg). Table 5 . Effects of natural zeolite on leaching concentration of heavy metals during agitated pile and rotary drum composting of water hyacinth.
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Conclusions
The addition of natural zeolite (clinoptilolite) during the composting process led to significantly reduce the water solubility, and DTPA and TCLP extractability of heavy metals. The TCLP test proved that the concentrations of all selected heavy metals in control and the concentrations of the heavy metals released from the zeolite-treated compost were below the threshold limits. The highest reduction in the bioavailability and leachability of the heavy metals was observed in zeolite treatments 5 and 10% during the APC and RDC processes of water hyacinth. The addition of natural zeolite at suitable concentration successfully reduced the bioavailable and leachable fraction of heavy metals during the composting process of sewage sludge and water hyacinth. Natural zeolite takes up a significant amount of heavy metals during the composting of organic wastes. Addition of the natural zeolite during the composting process led to the increased Na, Ca, and K concentrations and effectively reduced water solubility and DTPA and TCLP extractability of heavy metals. The optimum percentage of zeolite addition in composting mass could fasten degradation of organic biomass; therefore, it decreased the bioavailability and leachability of the heavy metals during the composting process.
